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siThursday Remarkable Sale of
Gingham Street Dresses 1.19

Handsome Spring

Wraps
Formerly Priced 79.50 to $110

59.50
This, group consists of 100

coats, capes and wraps; exclu-

sive models fashioned from
the finest of materials Mar-vell- a,

Gcrona, Orlaudo and

Duvctync.

Thursday 59.50

Worth 2.95 and 3.95

Brilliant Stripings in Sport
20 NEW MODELS

i

Usually Priced at $5 and $6 Shades
A ppeciul purchase of attract
Scarfs that are such a becoming
with the smartly dressed woman
These arc of soft fine wool, sonic
with wool fringe, others with silk
fringe and a fancy silk weave run
ning through tho Scarf. You're
really not in it this Benson unless
you have a Sport Scarf!

Second Floor CenterTho colors include: Black, Navy, Caravan, Javanese.

Ladybird, Broncho and Sorrento. This selling includes

only wraps of distinctive character.

Second Floor West

Sale ofFine Silk

BlousesThe kind that is usuallyClearance of Girls 9 c. &
mmii mik

TOSpring Coats Worth From 7.50 to 12.50

5.85 '1
The designers have thought upy
all sorts of clever ideas to

. priced at 5.00 and 6.00. Do
not confuse these with the
house dress type; they are
attractive styles for street
w c a r. Organdy - trimmed,
self-trimme- d, made with
pockets and sashes in a great
variety of charming colors.
Sizes for women and misses,
16to44.

Thursday 2.95

X make these Blouses original.
They have employed lovely

Formerly Priced 10.00 to
15.00

laces, figured Cantons and
cool georgettes in light or
dark colorings to create
both tailored, sport and
dress Blouses. Sizes 34 to
44. ,

Tweeds and homespuns in attractive spring colorings,
Second
Floor
West

Second
Floor
West

firtans, grays, rose and blue. A group of 75 Coats, just one
and two of a kind, greatly underpriced for clearance.
Sizes 6 to 14. . Second Floor Weat Second Floor South

Sale of Wrought IronSilkGloves
For Summer Wear

Specially Priced Thursday
Long Silk Gloves

era iL vjBrid
Long Silk Gloves Kayser and Van Raalte makes,

length- of pure Milanese silk in heavy quality.
In a complete color range including oak, gray, nude,
brown, -- naVy, tan, fawn, white and .black. O 50
Regular 3 and 3.50 values, priced per pair, Lamp

4
Silk Gloves
Silk Gloves Kayscr and

Van Raaltes, double-tippe- d fingers,
made, of tricot and Milanese silk in
black, white and colors. J 50
2.00 values, per pair, ;

V Silk Gauntlets
Silk Gauntlets Kayser .and ; Van
Raaltes, two-tone- d combinations in.

good quality Milanese, strap wrist.
Beaver, brown, gray, navy, white,
black. 2.00 Values, special-- 1 CQ
ly priced at, per pair, .....

Special Selling of Fashionable
Weaves Printed and Woven

All Silk Crepes
Heavy Crepe de Chine ground in navy, brown or blackr with scroll
sign in white or red. Another pattern also has a crepe de chine ground
in lighter shades with checks, blocks and broken plaids in vivid colorings

green on' white, purple on lavender, gold on French blue, dark blue
on scarlet, and other color combinations. These silk'patterns are exclu-
sive with Brandejs only. 40-inc- h, regular price 3.75,

For Thursday 3.25

Smart Silk Sport Skirtings
In Black and White

Broken stripings of black fibre silk run across the width of this heavy
white Canton Crepe, making a stunning fabric for a sport costume. 1

.yardsis sufficient for a skirt when the material is used the cross way.
40 inches wide, regular selling price 5.95,

Reduced to 4.85

Main Floor North
From the standpoint of desirability these
lamps are a very great bargain. Easily port-
able, they are convenient for bedside use,

v At Unusual Prices

reading or the card table. The wrought iron base is touched
with polychrome, the hand-decorat- ed shades are in harmo-
nious bronze tones with a. border of old blue, dull red
or green. ,

,

Wire Lampshade Frames Odds and ends in sizes 18, 20,
22 and 24 inches, suitable for living room or porch lamps.
Regular price 75c to 1.50, l OR
to close .at. , ... . . . ; . . . . . . . ; . OC
Boudoir Lamp Frames For doll head decorations and
silk dress coverings ; 2.50 to 4.50 ; . 1 C
values, for .. . . . . la0

Silk and Fibre Hose Full fashioned Hose, lace to the top in a fine sheer
weave. AH sizes. In black, white and brown. 1
Worth 2.50. Priced, per pair, V ' 1,0i7

Silk Lisle Hose Full fashioned with"

double soles and spliced heels. Some
are very fine cobweb lisle. In
black, white or colors. 59c
1.00 values, per pair, ,

Silk and Fibre Hose All full fash-

ioned with lisle garter tops. Lisle

spliced heels and toes. In black,
"white and colors. Worth J 9QQ
2.00, special, per pair, f ,

Scrap Baskets, Oriental Flower and Sandwich Baskets

75cA limited number, regularly priced at
1.00 and 1.50 each, for......

Third Floor WestMain Floor North Main Floor Center

Knit
Underwear

Women's
Low Shoes

Wroughtlron

Bridge Lamps

4.95

Chenille
Dotted Veilings

39c yd.
In T too-Col- or

Combinations

Linen

Kerchiefs
Women's and Boys'. Imported
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs

Hand drawn threads with hem-

stitched hems of various widths.
Women's colored linen Ttand-ierchie-

with embroidered cor

Boys'
Washwear

1.15
Rompers, Play Suits and

Dress-U- p Suits
Made of sturdy materials in all
desirable colors. These are
regular 2.00 values. Sizes 3 to
8 years. .

F.nrib floor

36-i- n. White

TableDamaSk

25c
A serviceable piece of dam-

ask in checkerboard pat-

tern, suitable for restaurants
or a kitchen table cloth.
39c quality, special
Thursday, per yard,

BaMment Soth

Women's Vests Of fine combed
cotton, flesh or white with
bodice or regulation tops. Regu-
lar and extra sizes, oq
specially priced, each, tSjQ

Women's Athletic Union Suits-Sam-ples

and odd lots in pretty
barred dimities, flesh or white.
1.50 to 2.00 values, spe- - nft
cially priced, per suit, OSC

Third Floor Cuter

Included are white kid strap
Slippers, white linen strap Slip-

pers and Oxfords, as "well as
strap Slippers in brown, tan and
black calfskin and patent
leather.

Values to 9.00 .'...3.85
Values to 14.00 ...5.85

Third Floor Eut

Silk mesh veilinjt with chenille
dots in all colors including

Straw Hat Time
Why not spruce ip lrith a new
Straw Hat? We are showing
a laree assortment or new stvles

Wrought Iron base touched with
polychrome; hand decorated
parchment shade with border of
old blue, dull red or green ;

complete, base and A QZ
shade? priced at,

white with black dots and flesh
39c

ners are also included.
Values up to 60c, each,specially Priced 95 to Q Q

with black dots. Priced
special, per yard,

Main Floor North- FMrth tlMT Third Flo --Wf.in Maia Floor Norlh


